
POBATION SERVICE OF 

ALBANIA



• In the context of the Albanian justice system, alternative 
sentences were first introduced in the Criminal Code of 
1995; however, the definitions were amended and 
improved after a review in 2008, in relation to “alternative 
measures to detention”. 

• These amendments allowed more space for the practical 
implementation of the “alternative sentences”, and led to 
the eventual establishment of the Probation Service. 

• The Probation Service in Albania was founded in 2009, with only 4 
local offices. Know we have 22 local offices located in every city that 
have a court of first instance in all over the country.



• Alternatives to detention are also a better way to have differentiated 
treatment according to vulnerable groups, which include juveniles, women, 
the elderly, the mentally ill, drug addicts, persons who have health problems 
requiring specialised treatment, or  have parental responsibility for children 
who will not otherwise have parental care.

• For those groups, the results of imprisonment can have consequences that 
do not contribute to their rehabilitation and reintegration, and the detention 
may cause irreparable damage that could have the opposite effect.

• The purpose of the Probation Service is the prevention of 
recidivism and protection of the community, assistance and 
consultation for the successful reintegration into the community 
and the re-socialization of persons who commit criminal 
offences.



Main responsibilities of the Probation 

Service

Contributing to individualising sanctions and measures 
imposed by the legal bodies in the criminal process period.

Executing court decisions, which impose the obligation to 
comply with the measures taken on convicted persons.

Maintaining relations with the court and prosecution 
office to inform them on the convicted person’s compliance 
with the measures and obligations.

Providing support to criminally sanctioned persons to 
overcome certain needs they may face and potentially lead 
to recidivism.

Involving the community in the monitoring and re 
integration process of convicted persons, keeping them in 
probation.



Pre-trial During the

trial and

enforcement

of the decision

After the

end of the

alternative

sentence

Drafting individual assessment 

reports for the prosecutor’s 

office during the investigative 

phase, for Adults and Juvenile

√

Drafting evaluation reports for the 

prosecutor’s office

when the prosecutor has made his 

final charge in

court

√

Drafting evaluation reports for the 

court √

Supervising/assisting a convicted 

person, whose

imprisonment is suspended and 

who is put on

probation

√

Supervising/organising community 

service √

Mediating to resolve conflicts 

between the defendant/

convicted person and the victim 

√

Supervising treatment 

programmes for drugs or

alcohol users

√



Supervising/assisting persons 

on conditional release √

Supervising/assisting persons 

given home detention √

Supervising other obligations 

imposed by the court √

Organising /supervising those 

sentenced to semifreedom √



COOPERATION WITH OTHER 

INSTITUTIONS

• As regards cooperation with other institutions, we cooperate with the organs of the
central and local government, the state police, helthcare institutions, educational
institutions and different organisation from civil society.

• The purpose of the cooperations:
with the central and local government is to provide the instruments and
policies needed during the riintegration process.



statistics

2017 6063 Persons carried 

from.

2018 7528 Persons convicted with 

alternative measures.

Total 13.591 Suervised

1 Specialist /130 Cases



Statistics:

Year

Sexual Crimes

Article 100 of 

penal code-

Engagement in 

Sexual or 

homosexual 

activity with 

minors/children 

Article 101 -

Engagement in 

Sexual or 

homosexual 

activity by use of 

force minors - rape 

of fourteen-to 

eighteen years of 

age.

Article 102 -

Sexual assault by 

use of force with 

mature/adult 

women 

Article 103 - Sexual 

or homosexual 

activity with persons 

who are incapable 

of resistance

Article 108 -

Immoral acts 

Sexual harassmen

2011 2 2

2012 1

2013 5 2 1 5

2014 3 1 7

2015 1

2016 3 7

2017 3 1 6

2018 2 2 1 8

January - May 2019
6

TOTAL 19 4 3 2 41



Trainings and experts

• The Probation Service staff has been trained continuously 

to provide the best service, to reduce criminality.

• Training of the personnel has been a permanent priority of 

the Probation Service. The personnel have been 

continuously trained by  international  experts, by OSCE 

Presence in Albania, EC and the Swedish Project 2016-

2020. 

• The trainings have been adjusted  the needs of the 

institution in different fields.



• From November 2018 to May 2019 we have done the following 
trainings,

• “Domestic violence”,

• “Violent extremism and radicalization that lead to terrorism”

• “Juvenile justice Code of the Republic of Albania and 
Cooperation between the Probation Service and the Child 
Protection Unit Workers”

• “Motivational Interview”

• Individual assessment report for juvenile in conflict with the 
law”



Risk assassment tools

• THE RISK-NEEDS-RESPONSIVITY MODEL. 

• OASys.

• Motivational Interviewing



Assistance and counselling

• Supervision is carried out individually as well as in a group, for 
example, with convicted persons who do not have the appropriate 
capacity to find a job or a residence, or cannot take part in a training 
course or receive professional qualification. 

• Counselling will be provided in some of these cases, so that the 
person may find the appropriate motivation and learn to abide by 
social norms. 

• Treatment the Probation Service designs and prepares an individual 
programme. This programme defines the rights and obligations of the 
convicted person during the sentence, measures and obligations 
imposed by the court and the ways to ensure that they are fulfilled, 
the social needs and purposes defined to improve them, the risk of 
recidivism, the risk of threat to public security, and the possibility of 
suicidal or self-injuring behaviour. 

• It also sets out the proposed methods of intervention to meet the 
identified needs and reduce the risk, as well as the date, place and 
frequency of meetings.



Thank you for your attention!


